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IS CERTAINLY OVERCOAT WEATHER
and Tuesday will be .

OVERCOAT DAT
Don't wait until you have caught a cold that will last all

, winter don 't wait until your friends are used to. seeing
you in last year's dingy coat. Come to Brandeis Store for
Men and buy one.of the best overcbats for men that he
best New York tailors can make. The styles are dressier

OVERCOATS RANK FIRST
season, the beat ready made coats are

a smart finish P f C. a Cf fare $U 10 ItU

h

h
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h than ever and you can buy a

sTTornrtof ?ti evorv' vg vcivlob
b tailoring than jfpu ever saw,

THE ROGERS pEET
This season, as In every previous

r the Rogers-Fee- t. A refinement and
that no other coats possess. Prices
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'orr and not
"

word W rAth' In It," sahl the
Live Stock exchange Sffitlat. "We should no
lh&'evcn serh an 'orga'Vt would have re-- as

SeA' foi1 the best fntefesta rt the com--

urilty t sttVh time' anfl tot seek to
ak"rnrfgs "ror'se faa Wwy really are.

itn results of the day's business speaK
uder Chan "anythUg. efse W denunciation
' W denial of this take." "
'tI, BnnOi'jSmnh market ' dull and for
ea'k in cjlU,l'. W sheep. There were 4,500

iittle or tim market ; and'
T

JJ,000 sheep
'rices rangedvrom. to 1$ ceiita lower,
lots .were slightly, better' tban.at the close at
Istjwe,eJi. ht. the. uppiy'.waf only 1,000..

iirearkt rAtel..iome,thlt( of the con-- ,
hlon of the financial world . ,The packers,
Mr slow buyer In Una. oaXUe-mark- et. It
Sb teport-t)f- t Cadahv had-lai- d oft 600
ten. Mlcbael.-Murphy- . general manager,
lid that, as often-'happens- , 'the Monday
UrtfeVwks'jtfUll and tauie;6ild not be
men in map 10 uegin anting uiuii eiirr-o- n.

Antlcipatlna; the ,'duH market of',
onday- - th ajfilet evas I'ssaear.t. hW no
,ttle fi Mmi.'tMct'r'tH butchers

kill b put to work Tuesday morning. If
i 6rders yr dreetea n? at mr too few. It
likely the force, will ba' raduaed sllshtly'.rertgk th( 'VjwaH.-.-,-'-.- f -

ThflW"'itlo't5rerK1rd Monday at'
U ' fiwift 'packing plartt.' ' 'Armour: began
jUlng at HH Pi and flaughtered about
e usual number for Monday. The Omaha

jacking company 'nver kills Monday un
rn It has rush orders't&ftii:.io the killing
HI bef lniat-.- i trttesdiyVmornlng-- .

m

ASH IN 4 B.i.lftitS 1UHJST EVER

it Asset GvirrincT 1 Weeded Accord
. Ifcu'io; Sam Bankers.

Vlth ken" foresight bankers of Omaha
allsed as lQug o the , first week In
ly that an 'actual money shortage was
Imminent when tha demand for fall canh

gun as a ikortasa t freight cars when
crops of the west were started on their

at tnjovement to the primary grain mar-
ts ofc tin Uiltftd' El. (, .

ccoMlngly tha .banks of Omaha have
til bfJuglriK tn outstanding accounts nivi
lllng 4ft; cash wherev U waa due thorn
I meet ttt emergency. Bo persistent have
y beei In securing casti that members

jthe Clee,Hng House association asserted
bnday tht,. the .d posits- In the banks
re heaylet .at present and Vie actual

Bh on hand' t0ounted to. mora than aver.
rore. n ... i t , .

jn the last repoto tha comptroller of j

k currejirv, the. flya ; national banka of
jiaha, hairesources- - of $480.U3.8 and
posit. of StO.SlS.49.81. Th statements
bwed, the follow Inf. to the banks:
' Deposits, Resources. j

st ,.; $).-:lO.- $13 44 7 '

iaha 1UTJ 4.j63 13 333 63$ SO

lied Srates 1...... ' .4..a:O.W lo.wu. ;.;
rcliapts. .1'.JK3.70 T.047.211.00
' '(lt3 . tt 4 ,1.H 1 .8..47
Total $40,813,489.31 $46,360,113. S

he loans, surplus and profits of the five
iks were shown to be as follows:'
tr Loans and Profits

DUi'ourits. and Surplus,
at :..$ 6.7ss.:s.oi $ .Af6.st
aha e.SMl.txvt.M 3.J, 3b. 17
Itedv 8tat .f.,-.- ' .UMk.l 4i0,4,tl.9
r..'ham '.. iiV4f7 2v7.:27.M
Hank. ,lUi,J.li H7.140.U0

V
Total $24.8tM,!'9.n tl.atil.910.09.

Readjf ta h Comptroller. '

resident Tate of th Clearing House
delation! aald Monday' In reference to

atatement to the comptroller of tho i

rency and the present condition of th
ks:

While w do not expect a call from the '

iptroller at this time or a statement
the condition; of the- - nanks, I will say
4, that .we ara'j-fiadj- r fur It.. I believe
ry bank In Omaha would make a
tsr ahowlng today than at the time .

the last statement. Deposits have been
eased, loans have been called In, and

!ure' irV greater' by many thousands
Jdollara jt)iB they were sixty or vn I

k connartton. with 1h statement Mr
s made .concernlnig h condition 1or

1 :

ha banks 'Jia said 'that the ' banka
(Id be even nor llberaMn. making loans
t'lng the present situation than they

e disposed to be during th past six v

'.tha.
'f a man's not was good last ' week

'' hlrty daya ago. It la good today," said
; Yates. "Of course we would not
' him the money If . he borrowed $100

lit). but w wojH Viae It to his
' it or Issue him certified checks for A

amount, Th customer would receive
. . i ' l snjw ij " jnu.- - i
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better Cr Jf C

fit n n 1 II H H

for. . . xr

outfit the best dressed men in
You never pay more than

is worm wnen you buy
There's satisfaction here.

separate department devoted to
me ; ucoi, uttiiucm uiiu iuusi

find in Omaha and we ask less money than you usually pay.
overcoats come from faotories that make a special tv of bovs'

and know how to make them right
wav. Prices are

Novelty of the Season Is the
little tots look cuter than any coat

ever made. All sizes and a variety

amount he needed, and there will be
stringency In tha money market as far
Omaha Is concerned. I have the idea we

will be even more liberal fljid will loan a
little easier."

Mr. Tate said It was the first time In
tha history of the Nebraska National
bank, of which he la president, that every
customer had not received every dollar

which his check called, and that It
hurt him worse than anything else to see
customers present checks at his counter
and receive .only a part of It in money,

the aame time the bank, never was In
better condition. ...

First Adds to It Cash.
Vice President F. II. Davis .of the First

National bank declared that the Institu-
tion had added to ita cash since July be-
cause the officers saw a possible money
famine and destred to have tha monoy In
their yaulta. Mr. Davis, said .tha present
situation was good evidence of tbe need
foj- - ''emergency currency.';. or "asset, .cur. a
rency,'' under such provisions as apropos d
by the National Bankers association anil
indorsed by the New YoVjc ' Chamber of"
Commerce. ";

"Because we have not such "a currency,
tha clearing house of Omaha, has , been
compelled to create a certificate check
currency, or a new medium of exchange,"
aald K'r. Davis. "This new medium la
backed by the combined resources of the j

banks of Omaha and South Omaha, and
Is. as good for practical purposes- - just now
as any other form of currency we. have,
but It should be backed by the govern- -
nient of the United States to have the full !

confidence of the people, instead of by the
clearing house associations In tha various
cltlea of the United States.

GRAND. ISLAND BANKS. ' FOLLOW
, aid in

Withdrawal th who
In to bank,

ISLAND. there disorder.
Telegram.) The action of in all

to as
$10 caused considerable surprise and
speculation as well aa inconvenience.
But all Grand .banking
Institutions are generally known be In

no alann among
leading " posltors has resulted.'
.Callers at the Institutions vthl tnomrng

are mattera oyer sensibly, some
even depositing being told the
rule aa to withdrawals. , ,

j
.NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. HfBoeclal Tele- -,

gram.) here' today refused to pay
out any money save on small checks. They
virtually suspended business In accordance
with an agreement made at a meeting' of
the bankers of the city and county
last evening. They have plenty funds,

rirom'tm nothing better tomorrow.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 2$. (Speclal.)-- All

the Fremont banks are In good ahape with
plenty of cash In reserve and have not felf
the effect of the stringency In eastern
financial . The, action of the. Omaha
banks will not. It la thought, affect jTre--
mont banking interest.
SOt'TII IS ROLE- - OP LEX DEH

United atate Senator on
Monr Oatleok.

MOBILK, Ala., Oct Statea
Senator Joseph J.. Johnston of Alabama,
who Is the guest of Mobile for two days,
said regarding the financial situation:

"The Wall atreet crisis la due, In my
opinion, to unreliability of the men In
charge, and should In no way affect the
Conservative financial institution of the
country. Th cleaning out that and
will result from the reorganJaatlaos.: will I

an ins Mrtwger.
president Roosevelt'a turning on the 'llht
or conditions that hare existed waa a good
thing, and Is not to e blanuTd for the

resulted. The banks In tho
south, especially Alabama, bav not felt
the crisis at all.

ThS south, instead of brng a borrower

t ' !

l. ..
' I

lUSFIDE.rEI AGAIN

Inetltntlon In City Opened

RENO. Nev., bank In
Reno opened for business today. During
th last forty-lgh- t hours confidence ha
returned to the and the belief that

b nothing which could b
called a proved to correct today.

aeposltors gathered at each Instltu
all paid demand '

i wxy could not us better tost) t ti vaiir
I l-.- v,-. doctor aboulAysr's Psctoralforcoughs,
j 1 1 CI coUs.croup, bronchitis. Thousands! families

. u . always keep It In house. Ths (

Vr'ibUr, m stcfar", tleif VicitA and th. experience or
.Jutn.Docimnr:iii M.mJa, Ter bavt them peat confidence la
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. Hugo stacks of coin and cur-
rency are In plain sight behind tha coun-
ters and the general air of confidence that
pervades the done much to
dispel any fear that may have been
aroused.

NO IROlDLIi IN

Patrons Situation Cheerfully
and Dank Meet It with Tact,

CHICAGO, Oct .i.. very nuie trouble
was caused here today by the action of

Clearing House In limit-
ing tne amounts 'of money to be paid out
by 'the banks. Business en-

tirely on a checking ban Is and waa ap-

parently normal In ail directions.
'lhe oanks adopted a ruio of not paying

out currency amounts greater ' than
$100 unless the funds were required for
payrolls. If depositors desired money In
excess $100 they Vitre asked to talo

cashier's check for the amount.- - In
al'i paving's banks' thtrfuld1 requiring legal'
notldfe waa enforced if the 'depositor

Uhed to wittiilraw an 'amount greater
than $100. The rule' was hdw-ee- r,

and banks hardship on
no one. Money desired for the payment

rent, insurance policies or for neces-
sary was paid out
In cases where notes were to be paid thj
bank usually asked the notes

to them for payment.
Tbe only semblance of a run durlnr the

day waa at Hibernian Savings baiiK,
Where many gave notlue during
the day of their Intention to withdraw.
These In the however,
were not of sufficient amount to consti-
tute a run. At time the Hibernian
bank became so crowded that It waa
found necessary to call upon police head- -

business Of the day and pleased
with the manner In which the business
men of tbe city had met the changed con-
ditions.

lhe belief la expressed here that tha
method used in handling the business of
today will continue but for a ahort time.
The city of Chicago was the first to feel
the effect of change In banking
methoda. City Treasurer Traeaer had but

limited amount of money on hand and
tins was rapidly exhausted under

orders of Comptroller. Wilson.
the latter decided to atop the Issuing
vneoks on the traurr. The pro-
vides that employes be paid in or-
ders on city treasurer and as thct
official was pot able to procure, the money
ta njeet all ordera from the comptroller
It was decided that the city payrouls
should field up for a time. Comp
troller Wilson declared today that lie be-
lieves arrangements can be made with the
banks tomorrow looking to the payment
of city

BOSTOW TAKES Mll.AK ACTION

Clearing House Loan Certiorate Den
T.3 Prr Cent Interest.

BOSTON, Ott. 2S.lThe Uoston clearing
house today decided, to Issue clearing house
loan certificates bearing Interest at T.S per.
cent. The h'a-- rate of inirt f,,r
purpose of retiring the at h

quarters for additional controlling
Limit There I Fixed avad lines of the depositors were in- -.

Confidence Cnnhaken. tent upon giving notice the but
GRAND Neb., Oct. 2$. (Special Was no

local .banks At the close of business the banks
limiting the of any. account declared themselves satisfied with the
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and approve th of the certlftca.es at
71 per cent of the market value of s the ae- -

!.. m..uiu uai ucviart-- louay mat :

ln adoption or the clearing house, certifi
cates tor oana balances was solely as a
precaution against the withdrawal of money
by depositors desiring to hoard or to take
advantage of fbgh currency rate In other
clt'e.

BALTIMORE. Oct. The Baltimore

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK CLOSES

lBTstiTatlon Following; Suicide of
Casblrr dhows Short a are.

O.. Oct, 2s.-- The Dollar Saving
bank has been closed by order of the di-
rectors until after the funeral of Fred A.
Boron, It cashier, who shot himself while
.alone In hla bo ne yesterday.. An Invest t.tlon of hla accounts Is going on a
movement la also on foot have th other
banka of the city this Instltutloa over.
According to members of th directorate
a deficit of $2S,X0 has been dlscoveiei. The
sixty-da- y notice ta enforced on all sav-
ings accounts in th banka of the dty.

PAZO Ointment i guaranteed, to cure any
case" of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
trudlug Piles la t to 14 days or money
f un0l , 0o--t , m' . . . . i

Be' Want Ads do th bualuesr

COLD' FROM EUROPE

(Continued from First Page.)

an encourag'pment to the dock msrket In
New York.

Rold Hlock ta Lare.
The gold stock of tlie country Is already

more than twice what was available In
189J. even according to liberal estimates
of the amount In circulation at tbat time.
The grold stock then dropped below $9,- -

i 000,000. It Is now In excess of $1,500,000,100.

Tho treasury has free gold not covered by
frnldccrtlflcates In circulation to the amount
of almost exactly $0,0(10.000, or Are times
Its resources for' protecting; the public
credit In ItM. .

At a meeting Held this afternoon the
executive committee of the Merchants' as-

sociation of New York, by unanimous vote
adopted resolutions of thanks to Secre-
tary of the Cortelyou and to J.
I'ierpont Morgan for the Important parts
they played In saving the financial situa-
tion. -

The report that gained credence today
to the effect that the big 11 f Insurance
companies 'had decided to extend the time
within which premiums might be paid
proved to be Incorrect. It was based upon
a misapprehension of the facta.

PAYITfO TELLERS TUB BUSY 1HH1
.

Kejit at Work Assort n- - Anxious Pa
Irons, bat fta "ItnA" Develop.

It was a busy day In all the Omaha
banks. The buy-ne- s was confined al-

most entirely to (the windows of the paying
tellers and there was a noticeable aban-
donment of the windows of the receiving
tellers, where the clerks passed a very
quiet day.

There was not what might be called a
"run" at any of the banks. But those
who had the statement In the morn-
ing paperr that not more than $100 would
be pnld one on any account this week hur-
ried to the depositories of their savings
to verify the truth of the statement and
to get as much cash aa possible.

Each paying teller, assisted by other
bank officers, explained tlte condition of af-

faire, and the fact that there waa plenty
of money In the bank to pay th deposit.

LBut "money talks" and there waa little
money handed out anywhere.

The savings banks paid out nothing. The
state law under which they are conducted
gives theirl the privilege of demanding
thirty daya' notice before the withdrawal
of deposits, and these notices were signed
by hundreds during the day. The fit
the savings banks was pathetla In some
cases. Poorly clad women and men In over-
alls befrged and threatened in trying to icet
their money. They were smilingly refused,
though at the same time Informed that
there was positively no cause for the
slightest alarm. Both pathetic and amus-
ing was the alarm of these poople They
were unaware that the state law has pro-
vided against the loss of their savings and
that they are perfectly safe, . They only
anw the one fact that they could not get
the-- cash in their hands when they asked
for It.

Those who appeared. at the banks and
"Just hod to have the" money to pay bills"
were told to pay bills in checks. Checks
are Just as good as ever and the butcher
and grocer can deposit th checks to their
account In the bank.

One man thought he had evaded the unl-- !
versal cash famine by"nikking out a check
for his entire balance to his brother. TMs
check had evidently been' mado out Mon-
day, but, was dated .pafarduy. . But the
brother' "could not ; gij the coin, Alt he
could do was to idepneit the check to hi

I own account, which he didn't want to do.
There was a prodigal display of wealth

In all the banks. Bills were piled In great
stacks of "lOO's" and "W's," showing osten-
tatiously. There were great piles of gold
and bulging bags of silver. In fact, thero
was "money, money everywherej but not a
cent to spend."

In some of the big banks thero was al-
most 'no run at all and business men made
lnlr Deposits at the receiving teller's
dow a usual.

Women and amall depositors occasioned
the greater part of any such "run" a there
was. And In the great majority of cases
their confidence was restored on the. ex-
planation of the condition of afTatrs and
the fact that there Is no real danger.

DRAFTS . ARB DRUG OJT MARKET

Aa nesalt Traveling Men Find Them-
selves 'I led tip,

With payment of' cash at the banks
limited, draft drawn on Chicago, Kansas
City, New York or St. Louis, are a dead

i drug on tha Omaha market In many ways
i and great Inconvenience has been caused
to travelers, especially commercial men.

In the hotel offices Monday commetical
men were found with $150 pay checks and
expense drafts, which they could not cash
at the banks, and those who had friends
managed to get out of the city. ' Many
others stayed. i

The ppllcy of Omaha banks In regard to
drafUB during the coming week, will be to
pay those drawn on their own Instltutlo
and pay In cash to travelers, but all resi-
dents of Omaha receive clearing house
certificates. A commercial traveler who
has a draft on a Chicago or New York bank
has a small chance to secure anything- - on
It In Omaha,

The same rule will apply to money sent
by telegTaph. Depositing $1E0 or $S00 In a
Chlcano or New York bank and ordering
by wire to pay It to the order of a person
In Omaha, at one of the Omaha banks,

t does' not mean that the persnn tn Omaha
will be able to get the cash. Such a situa-
tion will demoralise the "money by wire
business" of telegraph companies for a
time.

Aa a result of the doubt about drafts on
New York and Chlcaco being paid, those
remitting to New York and Chicago are
buying postofllce money order. Tbe num- -
hrT of orders soM t the Omaha office was

w " cu,l"me w"e """'H money east,
T "n1 t0 New Tork clt- - Omahan

' One of the advantages of Grape.
Not food Is that It Is pro-digest- ed

In the process of manufacture.
Tbe starch contained la tho

wheat and barley is transformed
Into grape-suga-r by exactly tbe
aajne method as this process is
carried on in the human body,
that is, by the use of niolsfare and
long exposure to moderate
warmth, which grows tbe diastaae
in the grains, then long baking
completes the remarkable change
from starch to grape-auga- r.

Therefore, th moat delicate
atoirach ran handle Grape-X- ut

And the food I4 quickly absorbed
into lhe blood and tissue certain
parts of it going directly to build
aud nourish the brain and nerve
centers. Thure'e a Raoa.M

earliest possible date. The New York rate exceptionally large Monday, and ha been
la I per cent. The loan committee the for ",veT'li 0,lv- - om fcanks have

house will pass upon collateral yimei the Purcnes th pontofPee order

,r"t decided

rnaay

Issue

AKRON,

and
to

take

r....

Treasury

read

scene

win

will

bought five postofllce money orders at th
postofllee Saturday. Postmaster Palmer Is
of the opinion that the government will be
able to py cash for all money orders
presented at the Omaha office and that
there will be no run on Uncle Sam.

ranks have already refused to rash
money orders Issued either by the Post-offic- e

department or express companies.

EFFECT IX VAlUOr! CilAJfSrBLS

Pay Itoll Will ne Met Grain and
Real Estate.

Pay rolls will be met In Omaha and al-

most without exception those who work will
receive . their envelopes when (Saturday
evening or pay day comes without Incon-
venience. Business men express tha utmost
confidence In the banks of Omaha to han-
dle the situation with the a'd of the larger
depositors and mercantile houses of the
city, which are with them.

Kmll Brandela of J. L. Brandeis & Sons
said:

"There Is no cause for alarm. The action
of the clearing house was taken simply to
prevent the withdrawal of currency and
coin from the city of Omaha. It ta a pre-

cautionary measivre as we view It-- The
city of Omaha and atate of Nebraska are
prosperous. Business never has been bet- -'

ter, and while the scarcity of amall bill
may cause Inconvenience, the situation will

I

soon right Itself. We will be pleased to
take checks In payment for merchandise
In our store without limit."

"There will not be another day like this,"
said J. II. Hamilton, pres'dent of the J. H.
Hamilton company, cash grain dealers.
"We have been doing business with the
Omaha banks for the last thirty years and
know their methods are absolutely right,
and we have the utmost confidence In any
methods they adopt for the protection of
Omaha or Nebraska. Nebraska wheat Is
wanted In every country of Europe and
the situation Is held well In hand."

It Is Interesting to note that J. L. Bran-
dela & Sona accepted $17,000 In checks on
national banks of Omaha Saturday from
their customers. When Monday morning
dawned they could not get the money for
them, but deposited them In the nation 1

bank with which they do business, and re-
ceived the credit on the books of the bank.
Then Mr. Brandeis said, "bring ua mora
without limit."

Though not a single car load of grain
was bought and reported to the Omaha
Grain exchange up to 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon, the grain men have the greatest
confidence In the situation.

Real estate dealers feel, Jtnt as confident
of the financial situation as the grain
dealers. "We are used to handling the
check and certificate currency," said H. O.
Jordin, secretary and treasurer of the
Byron Reed company. "We will accept
the clearing house checks, or the checka
on the savings banks payable In sixty
days. There Is not the least cause for
fear. We liavo money In the Omaha
banks, will put more there every day we
take It In,- - and will receive personal

j checks for all payment due us. If neces-
sary we will carry our customers (or a
time and do everything we can to assist
the clearing house In the work vthey havo
undertaken."

IXDIFFERE.CK IV SOUTH OMAHA

People liefuse to Get Excited Over
Danker' Action,

Far from becoming excited over the ac-

tion of the bankers the people of South
Omaha might have been suspected of show-
ing contempt for the belief they would
stampede the banka Monday morning. Not
In many days have tho banks of the Magic
City experienced aa qujet an opening.

At 10 o'clock the South Omaha National
bank had ' one customer and the Union
Btock Yards National had two. At th
Packers' National bank there were about
ton persons Inquiring Into tha nature of
the proposition of Issuing clearing house
certificates. This being the nrst time In
the history of the city that the expedient
was resorted to It required considerable
explanation to the customers. All accepted
the certificates who desired them without
question after the explanation waa made.

During the morning the Packers' Na-
tional took tn much more than It paid out
and by noon bualness moved in the usual
smooth channels. Frank Uortarty, cashier,

'said:
"We regret the order Issued by th Clear-

ing House association, but we must live up
to the rules. Th only difference in bual-
ness today la the time required to explain
to our customers tbe working of the cer-
tificate."
NEBRASKA FARMS AS SECURITY

That 1 Reason Plattamoath. Banker
Are Not Worried.

"We have $100, OuO on deotlt In the Omaha
banks, but are not worrying much, although

j we cannot draw any of It out," said C. C.
Parmele, prealdent of the Cass County
Bank of Plattsmouth. We carry moat of
our surplus cash In the Omaha banka be-

cause It la so handy and In case of
emergency are able to get the money on
ahort notice, but tbe banks are not send-- .
Ing out money today and ao ours, with
the rest, la tied up. There was no unrest
in Plattsmouth up to noon, when I left
and we are not expecting any trouble. It
makes Uttle difference, anyway, because

' our money la loaned with Nebraska farms
j as security and they are good any time."

PHILADELPHIA COMPANIES ACT

Trust Companies Will Pay Ont Money
Only for Need.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct.
! trust companies will meet their obligations
to their depositor by tbe Issuance of check
drawn by th trust companies upon their re-

spective national banks, and will pay out
money over their counter In the same way
as the national bank will do that Is, only
for business requirement, payrolls or th
personal needs of depositors In cash where
bankable f unda pas able through th clear-
ing bouse will not answer.

PITTSBURG ElCniXOn - CLOSED

Director Hare Decided Kot ta Re-op-en

Today.
prrTSBURO, Oct. St It u decided not

t open the Btock exchange at a meet'ng
of th board th's morning. Just when th
exchange will resume tranrartlons Is not
known. Another meeting of the directors
will be beld tomorrow morning. It Is be-

lieved In some quarters that th exchange
will remain closed thla week,

To Prevent Shoe from Crackingr
ns Quick Ehlne Bho Polish. It oil, pol-

ishes and give a patent leather finish and
Is waterproof. Ask your dealer for IL

Be si ark tha a at Hnsaboldt.
HVMBOLDT. Neb.. Oct. 17. vapeclal.-- On

of the largest deals which has taken
place In Humboldt tor many a day Is belnj
completed In this city. The deal contem-
plates the dissolution of the well known
grain and milling firm of Cooper A Linn,
and the partition of their exteosU Inter-
ests, aggregating something like S300.400.

The partners to this firm are O. A. Cooper
and Claude M. Linn, both well known here,
and by the term of the agreement th
former takes over the mill and elevator
here, the electric lighting plant and the

e farm aouth of th city.- Mr. Una
gets th line of fourteen elevstors along
th Burlington In th southern part of th
state and the farm west of th city. Th
Jatter will continue to res'.de here for th
present and otanag th bualnes from this
polii , ,

Sanitary

Why
Because it is absolutely all wool, ,of. the
finest fleece.
Because it is so woven as to ensure perfect
escape for tho exhalations from the skin- - at
the same time permitting a wholesome inflow
of fresh air without the least danger of chill.
Because the garments
to give special protection to the vital parts
as chest and abdomen.

Write or tamplea and booklet
of particulars.

so

tn

and
la our "long suit," If we do aay It W
are ready to take your email aavlngs la

Horn $1.00 to 1100, or your in-
vestments from $100 to $9,000 and In-

vest aame tn our collective first mortgage
fund of $2,700,000 and you what your

thus far not less than 6
per cent per annum. These dividend are
payable semi-annual- ly In January and

uiy. In sixteen years we have paid our
members a Si alt MiLdos DoUare In divid-
ends, besides securing their with
first mortgage on home properties and
a Reserve and Undivided Profit Aocount
of $76,000.

If ou want to get In touch with a sound,
and Savings and

Institution, th largest In Mo-bras-

call or writ

Savings &

Loan

1614 Harney Bt, Omaha,
cro. x. w. airsnrs,Pre. Secy and Irea.

AMUSEMENTS.

DEDICATORY
&Ye

EDWARD KREIbER of Kansas City
Asalt4 by,

Mrs. MabeMe Crawford Wclptoo and Mr. Fred G. EHIs ol
Tnt Mut'rsl r)klB( M r nrcllrae. a treat ter every .kr m eaasle. Tals li e el tbe trerf areata el Ike state.

At
Chri stian Church,
Ticket now on aaloat Hoapo's and Art Kluinv rr- - -

UBS

Matinee Daily 2:10 Every Night 8:15
THIl Wirzi Bert resile Co., BenWtlon, Zirona Thnrber, Kelly Violetta,rerrero, Cesn, Downey WUlard, ariland the Xlaodrone.

26c and 60c.

QUALITY FIRST
tf UR first thought In tha selection

of each season's fabrics ta
quality then price.

We take advantage ol condi-
tion to secure the best quality and
the price Is then based on our liberal
buying ability.

You may select your garments here
with perfect and safety.

To Even Up Our Medium Priced
we have reduced the price on

many of our highest grade fabrics.
You'll find liberal assortment of $50
and MS styles, ctt tbe $40 tables and
$42 and $40 styles on the $36 tables.

Trousers $8 ta $12 Sails $25 to 353

i

A'-tA-

WILLIAM JEAftRMaV SONS
4)0-1- 1 axs. lJUb St.

II

It costs you nothing to
inspect our large f
high grade fur garments
at popular price and
may aav you money.

Floor Conlimnta! Blk,

Entranca 113 So. 15ID St.

Mlways the
8ame ' jr"

Pnnrlnr
ss Mwa

The ! lek tr. . JBtis rw c ent4
M tutimnum sew. w

Gel Your Noonday
Lunch at

PROMPT BERV1CC

Underwear
Sanitary?

are constructed as 11

7
For Sale Omaha by .

ALBERT CADN,
STATE AGENT. '

rfflMUVHrVHB"IB

ORGAN RECITAL

tha Ntw

Readiness Reliability

sums

pay
money earns

funds

strong progressive

Tfi9 Cons3.Yat.v3

Association

axfcxoma, paux

MR.

Omaha

First

Kadi,

every

Lines

line

1 tVC II 11.(1, UCI. ZJ
Sohmollor Mueller.

A. yt ttt V

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

ft
ft

ft

satisfying

a

UB
-- FURRIER-

2d

ffilGY

w

sWaeyVla, UCS(i3V

. vew

THIRD ANNUAL.

PURE FOOD SHOW
AND

EXPOSITION
at xma

AUDIIOHIUM
xrs.it. r AriiAjiooa abto aysa.

9 jjUshmu in.Ji w JlJi.
OreM.,4 itmit4 vl kauaa prodnets j Lum Mi-- io by jwuniua s tiaiin fbUoen's Cieleeraea - caag.ewa ' efSratna Ani-u-ai ioga, ttoaas aa4

r
bows milked by maohlnery every

afternoon-- , at S:0O, and Taing ato'clock, on th stag.
ADMISSION Adults 20c,

Children, 15c
ASK TOTTB GBOCEB OB BtTTORXB

TOM TIOKXTS AITS OUT HI.
, oza& azovesa aATia.

ais

THIpA ILK
"Today, Tonbrat aaAU ,

Mivfates Dally ,

IXlTf SU4VSXB Maek Talk
ASM AM lid VAvomimM.- - --

. Wmii. aigkt 16o, fWo an Ocv
kaaWneeei lap and 16c. ; : - f- - , '

"Treat Inndsy Vnt Wif aesesy Vj'
anus JT. Powers In th Bin 9o.Thnrsflay Svenlnri Voremver f.;" '

Km. Oilve and Ver Cout-iaju- rv .
iaTs wow osr nax,B. s

Price 11.00, 2.00, $1.50, 4 0. ,

MOVING PICTURES
U to V. 1C T t 11 r. M.

Is Oonetaaoa 10
Nw abew vry aaon. and Tbur.t aUUs Absolutely bate t tails

TUT 7iT!H

Moving --Pictures
atnd

Illustrated Sonna
Entire Changs of Program Tuesda,

Thursday and fcalurday.
SPECIAL ATTEBTTIOV TO LAD4

ASD CHI LI) It EX
Oeaeral Admlstlon loo. ' ,

OVUajea, uftit H yean, Ba.

BURWOODM::
TtiniV ITl Th Crrea aUfctalt ktarrt;
IUUAI All CraaaaU a, KiJU

ul Bteveas; Armnifoug2:30. AND aoliyi Oorak BlaipMat
Oraoey a Barnerti Sal.

8:15 P M. soar
a.k

a
rutnreo.
DarreUl Bast a

rIt HUG THEATcKfl
tiice.

i am. battq anoaiaa .
la a Homano of a Kentucky Oen'tie man. ....

HIS LAST DOLLAR ,
1 THTTRBDAT --"Th End af th Trail"


